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to be considered for enury to the higher educational and research
institutions of any Contracting State as if lie were the holder of a
comparable certificate, diploma or dcgree issucd in the Contracting State
concerned. Sucli recognition does not exempt the holder of the fortgn
certificate. diploma or degree from complying with the conditions (other
than those relating to the holding of a diploma) which may be required
for admission to the highcr educational or research institution concenned
of the receiving State.

(b) Recognition of a foreign certificate, diploma or degrec with a view ta the
practice of a profession is recognition of the professional preparatian of
the holder for the practice of the profession concend, without
prejudice, howevcr, to the legal and professional rudes or procedures ini
force in the Contracting States concenned. Sucli recognition docs not
exempt the holder of the foreign certificate, diploma or degree from
complying with any other conditions for the practice of the profession
concenned which may be laid down by tie competent govcnnmental or
professional authorities.

(c) Recognition of a cmrtficatc, diploma or degree should nat, however,
entitie the holder to more rigbts ini another Contracting State than lic
would enjoy in the country ini wbich tie certificate, diploma or dcgreewas
awarded.

2. For the purposes of this Convention," partial studies " means pcriods of
study or training which whulc flot constituting a compîcte course are such that
they add significantly ta the acquisition of knowledge or skills.

il. AIMS

Aitinct. 2

1. The Contractîng States intend ta contribute through tlieir joint action
bath to the promotion of the active co-operation of ail the countnîes of Uic
Europe Rcgian in Uic cause of peacc and international understanding, and to the
development of more effective collaboration with other Member States af
Unesco with regard ta a better use af their oducational, technological and
scientffic patential.

2. The Contracting States solemnly declare their firm resolve ta co-operate
closely wîthun the framework of thrir legislation and constitutianal structures, as
well as wîthun the framework af existîng in tcr-governnmental agreements, with a
view to:

(a) Enabling, ini the interest of the Contracting States, and consistent with
their general policY for educational provision and admýinistrative
procedures. the best use of their available education and research
resources, and for this purpase:

(i) ta make their higher oducational institutions as widely accesible as
passible ta students or researchers from any of the Contracting
States.

(ii) ta recognize Uic studies, certificates, dîplomas and degree ai sucli
persons.


